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Theseexperimentson intramolecularrespirationhavebeenconductedas
a part of a generalstudy of the developmentof tomato fruits. Nitrogen
and in two experimentshydrogen have been used toreplaceair. These
gaseswere first passedthrough a wash bottle containing NaOH which
absorbedthe CO2 andthen throughthreebottlesof chromouschlorid which
absorbedany oxygenthat was in the gas. The CO2- andOj-free gas was
then passedthrough the respirationchamberby the pressurein the tank
and reductionof the pressurein the systemby suction. As it camefrom
the chromouschlorid the gas wasfrequently testedfor oxygen by passing
it over phosphorus,alwayswith negativeresults. The respirationchamber
was always kept at atmosphericpressureand was immersedin a constant
temperaturebathheld at 25° C. A control in air otherwisesimilarly treated
was run simultaneously. The fruits were usually picked during the after-
noon and put into the chamberthroughwhich air was drawn over-night in
order to establishan equilibrium, before any collection for analysiswas
made.

The CO2was collectedin 0.1 M Ba(OH)2containedin modified Petten-
kofer tubes, and titrated with 0.1 M oxalic acid. Further detail may be
obtained from a previous paper (5).2 In the present experiments the
Pettenkofertubeshad a diameterof only 9 mm. in the main portion, with
both endsenlargedsomewhat,to facilitate the insertionof stoppers. The
use of tubeswith a small diametermadeit possibleto utilize a volume of
only sixty cubic centimetersof Ba(OH)2 and yet the gas passedthrough a
column of liquid long enoughto absorbthe CO2completely. With such a
small volume of liquid the time of the individual collections could be
shortenedto one hour in some instances. In all but one experimentthe
length of time for collection of each samplewas from one to three hours.
Such short periodsenabledone to follow more closely the changesin the
rate of CO2 production. In the early experimentsthree hourperiodswere
usedalmostexclusively,but in the laterexperimentsseveralfruits were used
and the time could be shortenedto one hour when the gas productionwas
at its maximum.

After some preliminary trials an experimentwith a ripe fruit weighing

1 Paperfrom the Departmentof Botanyof the University of Michigan, No. 341.
2 No referencehas been made here to the rather extensive literature on anaerobic

respirationof flowering plants,since previousexperimentshavebeenso very different from
theonesherediscussedthat it hasseemedunnecessary.
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78.9 g. wasstartedin the afternoonand air drawn through the apparatus
without any collection of gas until the next morning. This experimentis
the only one conductedii, which therewas nocontrol in air. Thecollection
in air wasmadefor six hoursbeforenitrogenwasintroduced. As shownin
text figure I 3 therewasan immediaterise of CO2 productionwhen nitrogen
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TEXT FIG. 1. Respirationof a red-ripetomato fruit. In this as well as in allother
figures the length of the lines denotesthe duration of a collection. Sometimestwo col-
lectionsmay havethe samevalueandthe two togetherwill be representedby a line double
in length,as the last two collectionsin this experiment. At the zeropoint air was replaced
by nitrogen.

was introduced,amountingto 28 percent,but during the secondperiod of
collection the CO2 productionwas back to the original level. During the
night nitrogen was run through the apparatusat a rate similar to that
duringthedaytimewhencollectionsweremade;if, as it sometimeshappened
in theearlyexperiments,thegasflow hadsloweddown somewhatduring the
night, no collectionswere madefor severalhours after the flow had been
correctedin order to wash out thoroughly any CO2 that might haveaccu-
mulatedin the containeror in the tissue. In this experirrentthe gas flow
was less in the morning than during the precedingday and four hourswere
allowed to elapsebefore any collection was made. During this time the
gas flowwas the sameas the precedingday. The rateof gas flowwasdeter-
mined by the distancebetweenbubblesin the Pettenkofertubes. The size
of the bubbleswas usually the same. This methodis not very exact, but
it was notedthat if the gas flow thus measuredwas nearly the same,there
wasno differencein theamountof CO2 collected. By referringagainto the
graphin text figure 1 it will be notedthat 24 hoursafter the nitrogenwas
introduced the CO2 production was 71 percentof that at the beginning.
Theexperimentwascontinuedfor 102 hoursin nitrogen. During this time
there was a gradual decreasein CO2 production,which fell to So percent

3 In all of theseexperimentsthe results for the experimentalfruits in nitrogen are
representedby eithersolid or interruptedlines, one line foreachcollection and the length
representing-the duration. The control is representedby circles, and each circle is the
averageof theseveralcollectionsmadeeachday. For thesakeof simplicity theexperiment
numberwill be the sameas the numberof the figure representingit.
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at the end. As will be seenfrom othergraphsin which ripefruits werealso
used the control showsa decreasein productionof CO2 during an experi-
ment. During the first 24 hours in nitrogen there is then a decreaseof
29 percent in the CO2 production, while during the remaining 78 hours
thereis a decreaseof only 21 percent. In the samelength of time a control
fruit would haveshown nearly the samedecrease.

After theexperimenton the ripe fruit otherswereconductedin the same
manner in which fruits of various degreesof ripenessand green fruits
growing at variousrateswere used. Of theseonly threeexperimentswith
their controls need to be mentioned,becausethe othersconform to type.
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TEXT FIG. 2. Respirationof a green fruit, growth rate 50 percent per day. The
circles representthecontrolandin all experimentsexceptthis one eachcircle istheaverage
of the severalcollectionsfor the day.

Text figure 2 illustratesthe respirationof a greenfruit and its control.
The fruit weighedonly 4.2 g. andhada diameterof 2.11cm., andhad hada
growth rateof 50 percentper day. The control weighed4.56 g., was 2.08
em. in diameter,and had beenincreasing,at the rate of 45 percentper day.
Due to the small size of the fruits the collection period had to be very long,
sevenhoursthe first dayandnine hoursthe following days. Whennitrogen
wasintroducedtherewasno apparentincreasein CO2, Whethertherewas
an initial increasewhich was followed by a greaterdecreaseproducingan
averagelower than at the beginning,or whethertherewas a slow decrease
from the beginning cannot be stated. From subsequentexperimentsin
which several fruits were used and the periodsof collection were short it
would seemthat thereis an initial rise followed by a drop,so thattheaverage
for sevenhours would be lessthan normal. A day after the nitrogenwas
introducedthe respirationhaddecreasedto 63 percentof the original, while
thecontrolwas92 percentof its original value. Duringthenexttwo daysthe
rate of CO2 productionremainednearly constantin the experimentalfruit,
but on the fourth day therewas a considerabledecreaseand at the end of
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95 hoursin nitrogen the respirationwas 54 percentof the original, whereas
in thecontrol it wasstill 74 percentof its original rate. Thegradualdecrease
in the CO2 production of the control is very typical. There was hardly
evera largedecreaseduringanyoneday, but at theendof theexperimentit
too haddroppedconsiderablybelow the initial rate. It is to be notedthat
thesegreenfruits producedmore than three times as much CO2 as the ripe
fruits representedin text figure I.

Several experimentswere carried out in which faintly pink or yellow
fruits were usedbut only two of them are presentedin text figure 3. The
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TEXT FIG. 3. This figure illustratestwo experimentswith their controls. The fruits
were pink. The dottedlines andthecircleswith a line throughthemconstituteoneexperi-
mentandthe solid linesand circles the otherexperiment.

point of note in theseexperimentsis that the CO2 productionof thefruits in
the nitrogen decreasedrapidly from the first day. At the end of 65 hours
the CO2 productionof one wasonly 24 percentof its initial output,while its
control was still 73 percent. The other experimentproduced32 percent
after having been85 hours in nitrogen and its control 78 percent. These
pink fruits behavednormally when in air, but very differently from the
otherswhen in nitrogen. They never deviatedfrom this performance.

To find out whetherthe leavesreactedas the fruits did, one experiment
was conductedwith them (text fig. 4). The circleswith the lines through
them representthe leavesin nitrogen. The leavesdid not hold up evenas
long as the pink fruits. After 50 hours in nitrogen the leavesproduced
only 3 percentas much CO2 as they did at the beginningof the experiment;
the leavesin air respired64 percentas much as at the beginning.

Theseexperiments,which arewell illustratedby the four given here,all
show that the productionof CO2 is well sustainedin greenor ripe fruits in
the absenceof oxygen but this is not true of the leavesor the pink fruits.
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The fact that in absenceof oxygentomatofruits produceda considerable
amount of CO2 suggestedthe importance of determining what would
happen if air was again introduced. Severalexperimentswere performed
in which air was reintroducedafter the fruits hadbeensometime in nitrogen
and of these,two are chosenas typical.
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TEXT FIG. 4. An experimentwith tomatoleaves. The circleswith the lines denote
the readingsof the leavesdeprivedof air.

Text figure 5 representsan experimentin which wereusedtwo ripe fruits
with a total weight of I5I.5 g. and diametersof 5.28 and 5.72 em. Two
slightly larger fruits were usedfor the control. The three readingstaken
before the nitrogen was introducedwere very irregular, but after that the
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TEXT FIG. 5. Respiration of a red-ripe fruit and its control. After 69 hours in
nitrogenair was reintroduced.
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TEXT FIG. 6. Respirationof a slightly pink fruit. Air reintroducedafter 75 hoursin

CO2 production was quite uniform. The fruits were deprived of air for
69 hoursandat the end of this period the CO2 productionhad decreasedto
49 percentof the initial. As soon as air was reintroducedthere was an
immediateincreasein CO2 outputand within six hours it had reached102
percentof the original or had increased104 percentover what it was in
nitrogen. This rate of respiration continuedduring two days, when the
experimentwas discontinued.

The secondexperimentof this group was one in which two pink fruits
were used. Their diameterswere 5.16 and 5.92 em. -and their combined
weights 150.5 g. The control also had two fruits, slightly smaller. Text
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figure 6 illustratesthis experiment. As usualwith the pink fruits the respi-
ration fell rapidly and after 75 hours in nitrogen the CO2 outputwas only
19 percentof the initial. When air was reintroducedthere was here also
an increasein respiration,to 35 percentthatof the initial or 80 percentover
the ratein nitrogenbeforetheair wasintroduced. During the two following
days the rate of respirationremainednearly stationary. At the endof the
experiment, 120 hours after the nitrogen was introduced, the control re-
spired49 percentof the original and the nitrogen treatedfruits 27 percent.

Both of theseexamplesshow that when air is reintroducedthere is an
increasein respiration. This increasewas sometimes,though not always,
to a level considerablyabovethe original.

Another group of experimentswas initiated in which nitrogen was
introduceda secondtime and in two experimentsthe air was introduced
after the secondnitrogen period. Threeexperimentsfrom this group will
be given, not becausethey are so very different in response,but since
they representfruits in very different stagesof development.

The first of these was concernedwith eight green fruits having an
averagediameterof 2.15 cm., a combinedweight of 35.1 g. and a growth of
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13 percent per day (text fig. ]). The control consistedof seven fruits of
about the samesize, also showing a growth of 13 percentper day. When
the nitrogen was introduced there was a very decided increase in CO2

productionduring the secondperiod, which was followed by two periodsof
very much lower production. After a period of So hoursin nitrogenair was
introducedand therewas an immediaterise in respirationwhich continued
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TEXT FIG. 7. Respirationof eight green fruits, averagediameter2.15 em., growth
13 percentper day, and their control. Air was reintroducedafter 50 hours in nitrogen,
andafter 97 hours in air nitrogenwas introduceda secondtime.

for the next threeperiodsuntil the rate of CO2 productionwas 189 percent
of the original or an actual increaseof 166 percentover the rate in nitrogen
just before air was introduced. The averageof two determinationsmade
the next day was a little lower. The experimentwas continuedin air over
Sundayand by Mondaya considerabledrop had occurredbut the ratewas
still very much abovethat of the control. After 97 hours in air, nitrogen
was introduceda secondtime and this time there was also a rise in respi-
ration which lastedfor four hours;but during the third period therewas a
very definite drop, to considerablybelow the rate in air immediatelypre-
ceding the secondnitrogen introduction. In this experiment,which lasted
153 hours after the nitrogen was first introducedand in which the fruits
were, all told, 56 hours in the nitrogen, the CO2 productionat the end was
greater than in the control which had been in the air during the whole
period. The respirationof the control had droppedto 51 percentwhen the
experimentwas ended.
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In a second similar experiment (text fig. 8) one fruit, yellow-orange
with greennearthe stem,weighing94.86 g. was used. Thecontrol had the
samecolor andweighed85.58g. Thesefruits were42 hoursin the respira-
tion chamberwith air drawn through before any gas wascollected. At
neither time of nitrogen introduction was there a rise in respiration. It
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TEXT FIG. 8. Respirationof a yellow-orange-greenfruit, andcontrol.

will be noted that in nitrogen the respirationdecreasedquite rapidly but
not so much as in experimentswith fruits thatwerepink or slightly yellow,
yet more than with fruits that were orangeor red. Onthe introductionof
air therewas agradualrise to the 74 percentlevel and this was maintained
during the following day. This was anincreaseof 108 percentover the rate
in nitrogen,when air was againadmittedto the respirationchamber.

The third experiment(text fig. 9) of this group was rather long. It
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TEXT FIG. 9. Respirationof two green fruits, growth 1.7 percentper day. In this
experimenttheexperimentalfruits were innitrogenandair alternatelyfor 232 hours. The
controlshows anincreaseandthis is interpretedas beingdue toripening. At thebeginning
of theexperimentthesefruits were green,while at the end theywere yellow-orange.
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lasted I I days or 235 hours from the time nitrogen was first introduced
through the last collection when the fruits were in air. Two green fruits
wereusedwith a total weight of 120 g. anda daily growth incrementof 1.7
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percent. The control also consistedof two green fruits weighing 130 g.
with a growth incrementof 1.7 percent. When air was first displacedby
nitrogen there was a rise in CO2 production, which was not very great.
During the lI8 hours in nitrogen therewas a gradualdecline in CO2 pro-
ductionfrom 76percentof theoriginal, 20 hoursafter thestart,to 48 percent
at the end. When the nitrogenwas replacedby air after this long period
of intramolecularrespirationthe CO2 productionrose insevenhoursto 147
percentof the original or an increaseabove the respirationin nitrogen of
206 percent. This rate continuedthe next day, but fell on the third day,
reaching99 percenton the fourth. Whennitrogenwas introduceda second
time there was a rise. followed by a very sharpdecline to 54 percent. A
secondreplacementof nitrogen by air brought production of CO2 up to
I IO percent,at which level it remainedduring the next day. This experi-
ment is interestingbecauseof the long sustainedintramolecularrespiration
andthevery largeincreasenotedboth timeswhen the air was reintroduced.
The experimentis also of interestbecauseof the behaviorof the control,
which reachedits lowest respiration level (67 percent) during the second
day of measurement,after which therewasa slight increasethat was main-
tained for severaldaysuntil on the ninth day therewas a markedincrease
which continuedthe next day. The resultsfall in line with thosepresented
in a previouspaper(4) indicating that tomato fruits reach their minimum
rateof respirationat aboutthe time they begin to changecolor, afterwhich
time there is an increaseup to the time they becomeorange-red. At the
end of this experimentthe fruit in the control was yellow-orange,while at
the commencementit had beengreen.

Before discussingthe experimentsit may be appropriateto summarize
the results briefly. In most experimentsthere was an increasein CO2

output when nitrogen replacedair either the first or second time. This
increasewasquickly followed by a very largedecrease,afterwhich therewas
only a very gradualfall, exceptin pink or yellow fruits, in which thedecrease
was quite largeduring the whole of the nitrogen period. The replacement
of nitrogenby air alwaysbroughtaboutan increasein CO2 output, varying
from about80 percentto over200 percentabovethat in nitrogenjust before
air wasreintroduced. In someexperimentsmuchmoreCO2 was givenoff in
air thanduringtheperiodsbeforenitrogenwasintroduced,whereasin others
therewas less,but in only oneexperimentwastherelessthan in the control
at thattime. Sometimesseveralperiodswererequiredbeforethe maximum
CO2 outputhadbeenreached,but in all instancesthe respirationduring the
first period in air was higher than the last period in nitrogen. After air
was reintroducedthe CO2 production remainedhigh for the remainderof
the aerobicrespiration.

A discussionof these experimentscan be divided into two sections,
one dealingwith the intramolecularor nitrogen phaseand the other with
the aerobicor oxygen phase.
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In mostof the experimentsand in all in which the time of collectionwas
short, therewasan initial rise in CO2 outputwhennitrogenreplacedthe air.
How is this increaseto be explained? In the absenceof oxygen, theoretic-
ally only one-thirdof the carbonis usedin CO2 formationwhile in air all of
the carbongoesinto the formation of CO2 , so that if the productionof CO2

were the samein both, three timesas much carbonmaterialwould be used
in intramolecular respiration as in aerobic respiration. In most experi-
ments,however,thereis an increasein CO2 productionwhen O2 is excluded.

Oneexplanationthatcomesto mind is thatthis increaseis only apparent,
and results only from an outpouring of CO2 already in the fruit in the
intercellularspaces,dueto thedifferencein diffusion of oxygenandnitrogen.
If nitrogendiffused more rapidly than the oxygenthe total pressurein the
interior would increaseandsomeCO2 might be driven out. However,their
diffusion rateis practicallythesame. Thecoefficientof diffusion of nitrogen
into pure water at 19° C. is 1.9 X 105 cm.2jsec., and that of oxygenat 18°
C. is 1.9 X 105 cm.2jsec. (6). Of coursethere might be somedifferencein
their ability to penetratethe membranesin the fruit, but apparentlyin the
caseof nitrogenand oxygenthereis no suchdifference. Hydrogen,on the
otherhand,doesseemto bring aboutan outpouringof CO2, In two experi-
mentsto be discussedlater hydrogenwas usedto displaceair and herethe
initial rise of CO2 output when air was replacedwas greater than when
nitrogen was used as a substitute. This was probably due to the more
rapid diffusion of hydrogen,which increasedthe gas pressurewithin the
fruit. Flow of the mixture of gaseswithin the fruit to the outside,through
the stemscar,would take placeuntil equilibrium was attained. This view
is further strengthenedby the fact thatwhenhydrogenwasreplacedby air
the increasewas less than when nitrogen was used. Here the hydrogen
diffused out more rapidly than air camein and someCO2 remainedin the
intercellular spacesbecauseof a reduction in total pressure. Hydrogen
has,of course,a much greaterrateof diffusion than nitrogen, and it seems
that the increasein CO2 outputon replacementof air by nitrogenis not due
to nitrogen driving the CO2 out of the system,but rather to an actual in-
creasein CO2 production.

How is this increaseto be explained? A schemaproposedby Blackman
(I) may supplyan explanation,as follows:

(-------

A (hydrolysis)
>

(

B (activation)
-------;

C (glycolysis)
-------;

D (respiration)
-------;

alcohol + CO2 or H20 + CO2 and oxidative anabolism.

(A) he considersasanycomplexcarbohydrateswhich arehydrolysedto any
numberof sugars(B); thesesugarsare changedto the more unstablering
compounds(C) in activation; the active sugarsare changedto the three
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carbon atom compounds(D) and this is called glycolysis; the compounds
(D) are then used inrespiration,forming CO2 and H 20 in air and CO2 and
alcoholin absenceof air. Blackmanassumesthatduringaerobicrespiration
a largepartof the intermediateproducts(D) arenot used inrespirationbut
go backinto thesystem. Whenair is excluded,however,this processstops,
leavingmorematerialto be used inrespiration. This intermediatematerial
accountsfor the increasein CO2 productionon introductionof nitrogenand
as soon asthis excess is used upthereis a drop to a lower levelcharacteristic
of intramolecularrespiration.

If all of the productD is used inrespirationin absenceof air why does
the rate of CO2 productiondecreaseafter the first few hours? Blackman
assumesthat the productionof D is not influencedby oxygen,but that the
formation of either B or C or possibly both is influenced by the oxygen
pressureand that in absenceof oxygen they decrease,and even though all
of D is used inrespiration,the total is lessthan in air. This explanationis
not satisfactory,but the writer has none of his own to offer. When hy-
drogenreplacesair partof the increaseis only apparentandis dueto a more
rapid penetrationof hydrogen, which then drives some CO2 out of the
systembecauseof the increasedpressurein the tissue,but herealso thereis
an actual increasein respirationas explainedabove.

With the exceptionof thoseexperimentsin which either pale yellow or
pink fruits were used,the rateof CO2 productionafter the first 24 hoursin
nitrogendecreasedonly slightly, not any more than that of similar fruits in
air. This would seem to showthat respirationin nitrogenis a well balanced
or regulatedprocesswhich merely producesless CO2 than when the fruits
are in air. It is on a lower CO2-producinglevel than in air.

When air replacednitrogen there was always an increasein CO2 pro-
duction. In someexperimentsthis increaseamountedto over 200 percent,
although in others it was lessthan 100 percent. If the introduction of
nitrogendoesnot bring aboutan outpouringof CO2 from the tissue,neither
can its replacementbe accreditedwith this, and an explanationfor the
increasemust be looked for in anotherdirection.

It was first suggestedby Pfeffer and later by other investigatorsthat in
the absenceof air substancesare producedwhich are rapidly consumedin
the air to produceCO2• Theseare not the intermediatecompounds(D)
of Blackman, but probably a decompositionproduct of them. In intra-
molecular respiration only one-third of the carbon appearsas CO2 • The
other two-thirds are supposedto be used inthe formation of alcohol, but
not muchalcohol is found in higherplantswhen theyhavebeen in nitrogen.
So far in theseexperimentsno careful attemptshavebeenmadeto detect
alcohol in tomatoes. However, in the crude qualitative testsmade there
has been nodefinite detectionof alcohol. If alcohol is not formed other
products may be, which are later used in aerobic respiration. In many
plants, particularly in succulents,quantities of organic acids are found.
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Any numberof compoundsmight be formed in the absenceof air which are
easily oxidized in the presenceof oxygen.

Meyerhof (7) has a somewhatdifferent idea about the increase in
respirationafter a period of intramolecularrespiration. It hasbeenshown
that the lactic acid formed in the contractionof musclesdisappearsduring
the recovery or aerobic phaseof muscularactivity. He thinks that the
lactateion stimulatesaerobicrespiration,which utilizes not the lactic acid
but the glycogen,and that part of the energyso obtainedis usedto convert
the lactic acid formed during the intramolecularphaseof muscularactivity
back to glycogen. The stimulation of aerobic respirationof a muscle by
the lactateion can also bedemonstratedby placing an uninjured musclein
a lactate-containingsaltsolution,whenthe respirationwill be increasedtwo
to three times.

Here are two different views attemptingto accountfor the increasein
respirationwhich is noticedwhen intramolecularlyrespiringorganismsare
brought back into air. Both hold that a compoundor compoundsare
formed during the intramoledularperiod which are responsiblefor this
increase,butaccordingto onethesesubstancesareactuallyusedin producing
the increasedamountof CO2 , while accordingto the other they act as a
stimulant.

If somethingis formed in thesetomatoexperimentsduring the nitrogen
periodwhich is laterused inaerobicrespiration,shorterperiodsof respiration
in nitrogen should produce less of this material than longer periods, and
respirationin air shouldincreaseless,or at leastthe periodof increaseshould
be shorter,than when the nitrogen periodsare long, unlessso much of this
hypotheticalintermediatesubstanceis formed as to becomepoisonous.

To investigatethis idea severalexperimentswere conductedin which
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TEXT FIG. 10. Respirationof six green fruits, growth 6.3 percent per day. This
experimentwas conductedto determinethe effect of the length of the nitrogen period on
theamountof CO2 producedwhenair was againadmitted. It showsthat following a short
nitrogenperiodthe CO2 is much less thanthat following a longernitrogen period.
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the length of the nitrogen periodswas varied. One of theseis given here.
In experiment IO figured in text figure IO, six green fruits having a total
weightof II8.25 g. with an averagediameterof 3.4 em.and a growth rateof
6.3 percentper day were used. The control fruits were slightly smaller
and had a growth rateof 5.84 percent. This experimentwasstartedin the
eveningand the first determinationsmadethe next morning. It was con-
tinued in air for this day and part of the next. It will be noticed in the
graph that both the experimentalfruits and the controlsdecreasedmuch in
their respiratory rate during these first 24 hours. When nitrogen was
introducedtherewas a greaterincreasein CO2 than usual. Next day the
CO2 productionwasdown to 77 percentof what it wasat the time nitrogen
was introduced. This result is typical of fruits growing at the rate these
were. The increaseon nitrogen replacementwas about as great as could
be expected,but the fall to 94 percentin 20 hourswas greaterthan usual.
Next, a nitrogenperiod of only six hourswas usedand this time the rise in
air was very slight and was followed by a decreasewithin a few hoursand
the next morning it was down to 64 percent. A third period of nitrogen
produceda large increase. This nitrogen period lasted 23 hours and on
the introduction of air there was an increasein CO2 production of 60.5
percent,showing that the fruits were by no meansexhausted. The only
time the respiratoryrate of the experimentalfruits went below the control,
after the first nitrogenperiod,waswhen they were in air following the brief
nitrogenperiod.

This experimentmakesit very clearthatwhentomatofruits aredeprived
of nitrogensomesubstanceis formedwhich later is eitherusedin respiration
or stimulatesrespirationin air. It is of courseimpossibleto statewhich is
the truestateof affairs, but it will be consideredthat thematerialis actually
usedin the productionof CO2 andwater. Even thoughthe 23 hour period
was followed by a normal rise, in air, yet it becomesvery evident by re-
ferring to previousgraphsthat not as much CO2 was producedas would
havebeenin a longer period, and the 6 hour period was soshort that very
little material was formed. If comparisonsare made betweendifferent
experimentsit will be evidentthat the moreactivelygrowing fruits produce
much more of this unknown substanceduring intramolecularrespiration
than do fruits that haveceasedgrowing and are ripening.

To checktheeffectof nitrogentwo experimentswereconductedin which
hydrogenreplacedair. Only one of thesewill be cited. It is designatedas
experimentII, illustratedby text figure 11. In this experimenteight green
fruits wereused,havinga total weightof 130.5 g.with an averagediameter
of 3.37 em.and a growth incrementof 6 percentper day. The control had
7 green fruits weighing II5.75 g. and growing at the rate of 6.5 percent
per day. The experimentlasted13 daysfrom the time the fruits wereput
into the apparatusuntil the last collection was made. The first 100 hours
after air was replacedwere an exactduplicateof experimentIO exceptthat
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hydrogenreplacednitrogen. Experiment II, however,was continuedfor
200 hours longer.

As mentionedin anotherplacethe rise in CO2 outputwhenair is replaced
by hydrogen is a little greater than when nitrogen replacesair, a result
which is attributed to the more rapid diffusion of hydrogen. Aside from
that fact there is no essentialdifference betweenexperiments10 and I I.

When the hydrogenperiodwas only six hours the rise in CO2 was also less
in this experimentthan when the period was longer. A feature of this
experimentis the replacementof air by hydrogenin the control near the
end. When hydrogenwas introducedat the 200th hour the rise in CO2

outputwas not sogreatas inearlierreplacementsandanattemptwas made
to determinewhether thiswas due to injury producedby the lack of air for
severalperiodsor whetherit was due to naturalcausesoperatingin fruits
that had been picked for some time. For this purpose hydrogen was
introducedinto the control respirationchamberat the 227th hour. The
rise in CO2 was even less in the control than in the experimentalfruits, so
the lower productionwas not due to any injury. Air was againadmitted
to the control after 22 hours in hydrogenand the rise in CO2 elimination
was a little higher than in the experimentalfruits 22 hours before. This
experimentalso showsvery conclusivelythat the increasedCO2 production
is not due to injury, becauseas soon asthe effect of the intramolecular
respirationwasover the aerobicrespirationof the experimentalfruits came
down to the level of the control as shownat the 125-, 175-, 200-, 280-,and
305-hourperiods,when it was almost identical with that of the control.

The matterof injury to the fruits when deprivedof oxygenwill be dis-
cussedbriefly. It may be said that in general there was someinjury to
the fruits if the nitrogenperiodextendedover 70 hoursandwhen the fruits
were pink the injury appearedsooner. The first appearanceof injury was
that of "oedema-like"watery blisters. In experimentslike 10 and II in
which the nitrogenor hydrogenperiodswereneverover 24 hourstherewas
no apparentinjury. The fruits were examinedmicroscopicallyas well as
macroscopically. It was noticedthat the protoplasmof theepidermalcells
had contracted. The internal cells were all normal in appearance. The
fruits were kept on a table in the laboratory for about two monthsafter
experiments10 and II, but after this length of time therewas nothing in
the appearanceof the fruits to indicate that they had been deprived of
oxygen at any time. Both groupsdevelopedan orange-redcolor. Fruits
picked as early as theseneverdevelopeda red color.

From the fact that the fruits that showedas much respiratoryincrease
as any were not injured therecan be nosuppositionthat the CO2 produced
is a resultof injury, nor doesit seempossiblethat the increasedCO2 output
could be due to increasedpermeabilityof the epidermisto oxygen resulting
from the slight injury to the epidermallayer. The increasesmust be due
to causesalreadydiscussed.
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From theseexperimentsthe conclusioncannotbe definitely drawn that
tomato fruits do normally. i.e. in air, carryon intramolecularrespiration.
However, the hypothesisthat they do is very attractive. After having
been deprived of oxygen they settle down, after some hours, to a very
regular and steady rate of respiration which is merely on a lower level
than thatin air. Otherwise,as illustratedby figures I and2, fruits respiring
intramolecularlyare not different from the controls. In fact their respi-
ratory rate remainsmore nearly constantthan that of the controls. The
injury mentionedis mostly to theexternalcells which arenormally supplied
with an abundanceof oxygen,andnot to the cells in the interior whereoxy-
gen tensionmustbe low at all times. It seemshighly probablethat under
normal conditions the interior respires to some extent, at least, intra-
molecularly, and the exterior aerobically. When oxygen is replaced the
outer cells have to changetheir mode of respiration;the product of their
respirationis poisonousto the cells and they are injured. The lowering in
total respiration for a fruit may be consideredas the difference between
the intramolecularplus aerobic respirationin air and intramolecularalone
in absenceof air.

Intramolecularrespirationas a normal processof various higher plants
has, ofcourse,beenlong known. ThusGerber(3) statedin 1896that there
is intramolecular respiration in various fleshy fruits during the ripening
processesand that this is connectedwith the formation of estersassociated
with thesefruits. Devaux(2) hasshownthatthereis a deficiencyof oxygen
in the interior of stemsof treesand as aconsequenceintramolecularrespi-
ration takes place in these parts. He also believesthat he has detected
alcohol in such stems,under normal conditions.

The experiments here reported support these contentions to some
extent, but further examinationsof the gasesin the interior of fruits and
also anexaminationof theCO2/02 ratio whenthefruits arein air is necessary
before one can definitely statethat intramolecularrespirationis a normal
processin tomato fruits. Even if no alcohol were found intramolecular
respiration might still take place, since other substancesbesidesalcohol
can be formed in intramolecularrespiration.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

I. Whentomatofruits of all agesandstagesof developmentaredeprived
of oxygen by substitutingnitrogenor hydrogenthereis usually an increase
in CO2 production.

2. This increaseis followed within a few hoursby a largedecreasebelow
the normal rate.

3. After this decreasethe rateof CO2 productiondropsonly very gradu-
ally (no more than in the control) during an experimentlasting for several
days.

4. Light yellow or pink fruits form an exception to this rule. Their
CO2 productiondrops very rapidly from the first short increase.
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S. When air is again introduced there is always an increasein CO2

production. In somefruits this increaseis very large, in otherssmall.
6. In a given fruit the amount and continuanceof this increaseis

dependentupon the length of the period of intramolecularrespiration.
7. This beingso it is suggestedthat during the intramolecularphaseof

respiration substancesare formed which, when air is again admitted, are
rapidly oxidized to CO2 and water.

8. The productionof CO2 in the absenceof oxygenis not due to injury
to the fruits, as the fruits in many experimentswere in perfect condition
at the end.
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